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TO HELP SAV

U. S. INTEGRITY
y Mrs. Sarah A. Evans, State Chair-

man, Woman's Liberty Loan
Committee of Oregon

"This la to bo the last Liberty
JLoan!"

These words we send to you, still
thrilling: with the Joy that was ours
when they camo to us; not for the
promise of work curtailed; not for the
.lifting of a financial Uurden from
weighted shoulders, "but for their re-

sounding cry of victory, heralding a
thanksgiving call to all the nations of
.he earth.

Ctx months ago we urged you to
dedicate your services and your money
to the use of the government that vic-

tory might be ours. The magnificent
response from the women of Oregon,

other states, by their consecratedind and generous support played no
small part hi bringing joy to the world
on the eleventh of last November. Our
,juoney. lavishly loaned and used, was
Ithe dynamic force that prostrated the
.German barbarians, and stopped the
slaughter of our splendid manhood.
The magnitude of our preparations
trnck terror to the enemy, for it im-

plied the obligation America had taken
upon herself, and her grim determina-
tion to see it through to a glorious
ftnisa.

SARAH A. EVANS
The victor?' has );t"-- won, but have

We canceled all cir obligations? Cer-
tainly not until w; have paid every
.debt incurred to Irlnt; about this vic-
tory, and honor !,! return home every
jtoldier who niude it possible.

Our tuank-otn-- 1 Ins? for the speedy
.close of the war. the thousands of
.Hvos spared, and tie untold suffering
thus saved mu t h (lie preservation

,of the financial integrity of Anioricu,
;wid a comprehensive readjustment of
disturbed conditions. This can only
bo done by a Kenorous and ready re-
sponse to this last great call THIS
VICTORY LIBKHTY LOAN',

Let us rededicate ourselvos and our
t.treasuro once more to tho cai!o of
peace, as did tho wise men of old whon
llhoy'hoard from the Judoan Hills tho
wong,of victory:

'"J'X'Mfl .on Earth; good will to men."
f

t7or

lCiliioiml AffKiition

1.00
vnm

State of Ohio. City of Toledo,
Lucas County, sir.
I'VanS. Cheney makes oath that fc

U senior partner of the firm of V. i.
Cheney & Co., dolnu business In tin City
of Toledo, County anil Btuto uforosalil.
and that kiM tlrm will pay tho turn of
ONE HUNDIIKD DOI.I.AHS for cadi
mitt i very cao of Catarrh that rnnnot ho
cur..l bv the use of HAIJS CATAKVUl
MKIUCINU. 1'ItANIC J. CHUNKY.

Sworn to before mo nml subscribed In
my rresence, this 6th dixy of IVocmbcr.
A. U. l6. A. W. Ol.KASON,

iSealt Notnry Public.
Hall's Cntnrrh Medlclno Is tnken In-

ternally and nets throuKh tho lllood on
the Mucous Surfaces of the System. Send
tor testimonial, free.

K J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Sold by all (IriiRKlsts. 75c.
Hall's Family rills tor constipation.

TELL IT TO THE

MARIES IF YOU

WANT TO DIE

General Catlin Explains Why
WorlH Is Afraid of

"Leathernecks."

It Isn't nice to swear In typo. Netthei
Is war nice. This is a war story
It was told by Brieadler General Catlin
In hie hook, "With the Help of Cod and
a Few Marines." Oelleau Wood la the
setting.

The General had given his troops tlx
order to advance. His last word3 were
as they started across the wheat fields
under wltherin Are. "Dive 'em belt
boys."

"Some one has reported," the Qen
eril contlniifs, "that they advanced on
those woods crying. 'Remember the
Lusltauta.' If they did I failed to heat
It.

"Somehow that doesn't sound like
the sort of things the Marines say un-

der the conditions."
Then General C.itlln tells what they

did say. Wla-- t!.e lines wore waver-
ing tinder the terrific German fire, n
sergeant cried out:

"Come on you . , do you
want to live forever?"

Tell tho Jl iriuos that you are not
going to take your share of the com-
ing Victory Liberty Loan.

WOMEN AND MONEY

By Chancellor James R. Day, Syracuse
University.

The balance which self denial holds
in tho home is the balance of pros-
perity and Here woman has
her place and office. Is she equal to
self denial? Can she wait?

There is nothing so persuasive, so
Irresistible, as the love of a man for
the wife whom be loves. No money
is spent with so much Joy as the money
that goes to he r and the children.

Happy Is that ma a whose wife loves
hfm too much to perm!' him to bo fool-tu-

when he should be, wife, who is so
Judicial In hei t mperamtnt, so prudent
In her domenh; f (onoray, as to add her
decisive vole- - lo the month's allow-
ance, and so biave as to insist that
the expendltuio must always be at
least u little less than the income. She
ought to say:

"1 am not Peking o-- consenting to
nupport. There will he two of us. If
1 cannot oarn rh much as you, I can
save more. W" will plan together. I

will be tho home sldo of your life."
Since Chancellor Day uttorod thoso

words tho United States govornmont
has made it possible for the wlfo to
"add her decisive voice to the month's
allowance." War Savings Stamps is
tho way.

Renew your subscription.

--Mrs. Hi;. hi Wynne of the llrltlsh
Hetl Croitt. probably the most meilnled
of nil woiiH-i- i war workers, who nr-riv-

recently In Sew York. Mm.
Wynne ht.- - m-- service on tho
British, l'i- -

'n-- Itelglan rind Kit-sln- n

front fiid Iihh been deeornlel
with the Oi.!.-- r cf St. John of .Terusu-lom- ,

the ( !. r of Leopold, tho Croix
tie Guerre. Hit" Mous Star, tho sliver
ant) gold ii v . hi ( of the Order "f St.
Gimrge 0 Itusslu. The Iiallun sli-

ver medal of Valor, tlje Italian Wnr
Cross nd the ited Cross Order of
Merit. She 1m here representing the
duke rt'Aostn'H committee to provide
relief for wonndi-- Italian (uddi'-- r

SHE BOOSTS CASTRO

Mexican General Employs Worn- -

an Press Atjent.

Pretty Senorlta Gets Gtorlcs Ahout
Chief In American News-

papers.

.Tiinrez, Mexico. Mexico Is ns mod-

ern us n1k Is iinclunt. Ocn, Jesim
Ciifltrn, the new comtnnudt'r In

chief of the northeastern military
jsone, not only has a woman press
agent hut it pretty one, to see that the
kpikm'hI'h camimlKn n ttt lutit the Villa
forn- -i proper intention from
the and Amerlcnn bonier,
lie w.-'p-u pers.

She In Sonorltn Teresa Itodrlgiicv,
dnm;liiiT of n prnmlni'iit poll-tleia- n

of Mexico City, who fame north
soon after General Castro was

from active duties ns suhsec-retnr- y

of wnr to conduct it cainpnlKii
n'niii t the bandits of the north. Se-

norlta Ilodriguez does not spcnl: a
word of ICiiglisli, but she succeedod In

hnv!n' her photograph and n shctcli
of (ii l Castro printed in nil the
Aim i 'ran border papers as soon tin
she nnlveil from Chlliuuliun City to
ht't'ln her publicity campaign for (ho
Mfs.l'iin commander.

V t Senorlta IlodriKiie mild, In her
most Ikpild HpanlKli, she did not wish
to exert what tho Americanos called
"peiiicont Inlluence" to get her stories
printed.

"Why should not tho Mexicans adopt i

the best the Americans havo orlKlmij
vtVt" hIio snhl iit tnllltnry hcmUiuiir-ter- n

lo tho Associated Press corre-fiponden- t.

,
"The imich-nbusc- d press nfient luia

served ti very useful purpose In
to tho public the Kood fctilincH

of every worthy movement, ery
campaicu coaductctl b.y.mllltary pr po

5

I We can supply anything you may
8 need in the line of Field and Garden
jj Seeds, and in any quantity.

We guarantee all seed sold by us
to be of first grade. I

Come get our prices on Alfalfa,
Timothy, Clover, Oats, Wheat, Barley j
or any other seeds you need. We

8 will save you money oa them.

You should place your order for all f
i seeds early while
I piete.

evocd

SAUNDERS BRO'S.

, 1

T course tobacco
costs more"

says Dan
"Everything else
does. What yon
want to do is to get
gemiino tobacco sat-lsfucti-

1 snved
money by switching
from ordinary plug
to Gravely."

in--

lltlenl icndei'H, and even your I'reM-deu- t

Wllwit reeoKnl.ed this when he
nppolnted u director goieml of pub-
licity.

"fleneral Castro does not order me
to have bis deeds iind pictures pub-IWhe-

tilthoitRb he has done many
bravo deed out) Is a sterling mllltury
man. What lie liistrueted me to do,
especially on the Amerlcnn side of thej
nonier, was to eorreer many mine

subsidized Mexican papers
huve ulven the American public iiuuut
Mexico and Its Internal eouilltlniii. In
doing this I feel I tun serving my eoun-try- ,

uinl besides I enjoy the work."

NOTICE TO CRf DITORS.

VoTH:K I berebv ifiven that lv an
i.r.lrr duly aiiid't and entered in
I'oiinty Court of the State ol Oregon fur
linker County, of date tlx anth day of
I ( bnmry, A.l. lil!, in lln Matti-ro- f tlir
! Mute of Ilenrv t!o ipor.late of said conn
IV nil'! Mate, IVivhhhI. (i. II. SullliderH
wiim iii poln toil iidmliiiNtrator of said eH-- t

Mean. I Im list (iialflled as such adin'n-iHtrHt- or.

All M'rfiiiM having valid chimin
Muniif-- t said estate are hereby requited
to pre'. lit tlie mm 1 1 to said admitiistra-to- r

at bis place of huMiicffc in liicliliui'l,
Oregon, with proper vouchers, williln
hx tiioutliH from the dale of this notice.

Dated this --'Olh day of February, A
I MHO.

fi. H. Saunders,
AdiiilniHtralor of ttn Kstate of Henry

Cooper, Daeiiau'd,
.1. II. MiiMsinlc.

Attomny for AdinliilMrator,
Date of llrst publication Marcli'JO, I !)!!).
Diitnof last publication April 17, 101'J.

you borrow thiu paper Q
not subscribe for it r

Only $2.00 tho whole year

all stocks are com-- 1

Peyton Brand
CHEWING PLUG
Plug packed poucfv

ADMINISTRATOR'S

?Did

Onod inMc, smaller
chew, longer life is
what makes Genuine
Gravely cost less lo
chow lliun ordinary
pititf.

Writ It:
GlINlMNII GltAVHUV

Inviu I'. '.
or hollilm cktmlut plug.

NOTICE FOR. PUBLICATION.
(I'llbllslur1

Department of the Interior,
('. 8. Land OIlli'O at Lit (iruiide, (Ire.

!OH. ld '.'lib, 1(110.

MjTU'K is hereby ivi t' at (leorit
: HiiioiiIm, uliot! Kitilb e addreiiN is
.irlilanil, Oregon, did, on the !4tli dav

of .May, Mils, die in this olllce Soiti
-- tiiteihcnt mid Application, No (I1H17I,
lo piirehase the NIC .NK I t, Sec. Hi.
S MV .l. Sou. II, and Kt S .,,
-- ei tiol. 2, ToMllslllp lOhotltb, liHIiUe ll
Cant, Willamette Meri linn, and tbutiiii-lie- r

tlieremi, under the provi.'ioiis of the
set of June :t, IhTH, and acts amendatory,
known an lie "Timber and Mono I,hw,"
at fcin h Miblu as tillubl be llxed by llf-- i
raiseinent, siid that, pursuant t" sucli

ui.plii'ittiop, the land and tiiub-- there
'ii have been appniUvl, If IIHI U) ; the
limber Htiniat' d at 'JlTi.lMI liourd feet

I 1(H) per .M. and the land fl Vi 0 i;
that fitid applicant will offer linal proof
:n xiipport of his application an i sworn
M.itein..it on the 'Jlbil day of May, I'H'.i,
li, for, ( lii Ih A . Hliitltnn . I 'fiitoil Sfnli.y
(.'oiumisHiiiiier, at Halfway, Oregon.

Anv per. mi U at Unci I v to pri'te-i- t IhU
, iim Iiiihii before entry, or initiate a eon-te- d

at any time before patent irnic', bj
liling a corroborated nlllduvit In tins
oillce, allKlttK (nets dial would defeat
tlie entry,

O. S. Dunn, lU'nlhler.
1'iist inseilion March (I, lOlil.
I.MMt inserllon .May K, llllll

TIIK NHW WHST M AtJA.KNlt
"Itullrtlnir Tli Writ"

l'tatUlil into I'ur llio ilcvfliii.ncnt of
ImlmtrlM, milium, ut! nnil

stlroclloiu. Of InlrrMt tu tli WMtrni
lnvrair, fnrintr ml ilidilicrr. Printed tin liltfll
ifriiilf. rnprr with copprr ImlMono llluitrutliiiK.

vnr, fi: copy, 20c. Hamiilo, 10c. buck mirn-- "fr 2, Hunt now. The Now 'ct Mnuii-ilii- f.

1211 Wiilkcr lUnk IIMtr., Hnlt I,kn 'My,
11 tali I 10Q4 White IIMtr., tlrnttli-- , Wmli. i 700
Wuodwnnl Avt-.- , Detroit, Mich. Addrcar nrnr.rt office, or'pluce your iubcrlpllon ttirough
Uile ncwipeptr,


